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SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 1ft.

CITlf AND fiIMHBOBHOOD INTELLI4J
PrelißtlMrjr War Meeting—A

Grand Mass Convention to be
Held.
The undersigned, impressed with the be-

lief that some immediate action should he
taken in order to raise whatever quota Of
volunteers may be demanded from Alle
gheny county, and, if need be, to raise by
private subscription, any funds requisite,
respectfully ask their fellow citizens to
meet to-day, (Friday, ) the IBth inst., at10 o’clock a. m., at the room of the Boardof Trade, Pittsburgh, for the -purpose ofsettling upon a plan for a Mass Meeting ofthe people of tne whole county, for thepurposes aforesaid.

[Signed by some fifty or sixty citizens.]
Under the above call a large number ofour most influential citizens assembled

yesterday morning at the time and placedesignated.
The meeting was called to order by R.P. Nevin, Esq., on whose motion .lamesPark, Jr., was unanimously chosen Chair

man.
Gen. William Robinson, Jr., George R.White, S. F. Von Bonnhorst, George W.Cass, James P. Barr and Joseph Dilworthwere selected as Vice Presidents. Gen.Robinson declined serving, and retiredfrom the seat he had taken upon thestand.
Messrs. D. O’Neill and H. H. Smithwere named asSecretaries of the meeting.
On .motion of Jos. Snowden, Esq., acommittee was appointed to draft resolu-tions expressive of the sense of the meet-

ing, consisting of Jos. Snowden, If. P.Nevin, P. C. Shannon, Jno. 11. Hampton
and Robert Finney.

The committeeretired lor consultation,
and in their absence Wm. M. Shinn, Esq.,
at the suggestion of several persons pres-
ent, addressed the meeting at some length.
The chief point in his speech was that theGovernment had induced the paralysis
which has stricken our arms and the tardi-
ness of enlistments by its policy with re-gard to slaveiy.

When Mr. Shinn had concluded, John
H. Hampton, Esq., from the committee
ou resolutions, presented the following
report, which was accepted, and the pream-ble and resolutions unanimously adopted:

Thc President of the United States hav-ing determined, in response to the call of
the loyal States, to place in arms 111)0,000
men for the speedy and triumphant over-throw of the rebellion and the early resto-
ration of the laws and constitution of the
republic over the rebels and the territory
which they have sought, with bloodv
Hands, to wrest from its control; and i't
being the noblest duty of every citizen, in
a time of publie peril, like this, to uphold
the rulers of the nation, the generals in
command and our gallant navy, influenc-
ing soldiers on the field of battle, in all
their efforts to conquer the enemy, andupon his broken ramparts to plant the
glorious ensign of our country; therefore,Resolved, That the Chairman be and ishereby authorized to appoint an executive
committee of twenty persons, whose dutyit shall be to make all suitable arrange-
ments for a Mass Convention of the citi
zens of this county, to be called at suchtime and place as the said committee may
designate.

Resolved , I hat the objects and purposes
of the proposed mass assemblage are de-
clared to be as follows :

Ist. The call to embrace and invite all
thosewho are in favor of sustaining the na-tional government in its efforts to crush outthe foul and fiendish rebellion which men-
aces the destruction of constitutional free-dom and unity, as established by our fath-
ers; and who are willing to aid the govern-
mentin the speedy procurement of what-
ever quota of volunteers may he solicitedfrom Allegheny county.

2d. To inquire into the dissatisfactionwhich is alleged to exist in regard to themode adopted by our State authorities to
raise the new quota of men and to take all
laudable steps to allay the same,by memo-rial or otherwise.

Resolved, That we appeal to the loyal-
hearted people of this county to come to-gether in this season of National peril and
calamity—to express their views upon thesubjects aforesaid, and by themoral effectof a monster meeting to strengthen anduphold the hearts and hands of our pub-jic functionaries, as well as our brethrenin the field.

Resolved, That the Committee cause no-tice to be given of the meeting throughout
the county, and that they be requested toinvite the citizens of the different town-ships and boroughs to meet us on the ap-pointed day, with the assurance that thedoors of hospitality will be opened wideand that their presence will give promisethat our hills and vallies have heard thesummons for help and are coming to therescue.

Resolved, That all who love their coun-
try and hate treason, all who, by their in-
fluence, their example and their means,
are desirous to crush the rebellion antifirmly to stand by the government to the
last, in its battles for preservation, are
most, earnestly requested to attend themeeting.

After the report was adopted it was sug-
gested that an address be prepared by a
committee appointed by the meeting, for
distribution through the county; but it
was agreed that such an address would
come more properly from the mass con-vention, and no action was taken.

Mr. Nevin thought something should be
done at once concerning the modeof rais-
ing our quota, relative to which there is
much dissatisfaction. The order of the
State authorities should be modified so as
to give the people the selection of their
own field officers. If this was done he
was confident a regiment could be raisedin ten days—if not, enlistments would beslaw,

Mr. Finney said that all necesrary ae;

tion had been taken on this subject in the
resolution, upon which the committee
would report to the mass meeting.

- The Chairman stated that the appoint-
ment of the committee would require de-
liberation and consultation, and he wouldannounce the names through the press.

Mr. Cass moved thatMr.Parkbeoneofthe committee. Mr. Bakewell movedthat
he be added to the committee. The

_

amendment was accepted, and the motionby Mr. Cass unanimously adopted.The meeting then adjourned.
Tl Olk® executive committee, as subse*

?uemly designated by the chairman, is as

THOMAS M. HOWE, Chairman
S? McKnigbt, Jog. R, Hunter,Chriftian Zug, Thoe.S. Blair,Jas.l.Bennett, Tfaos. M. Marshall.

Jno. M. Irwin,
Robt, P. Nevin, Robt. Finney,
Isaac Jones, ,J no. H. Hampton,
» }L Paulson, JonasR. McClintock,
*?♦ P-Jones. Thoa. B. Hamilton.

»; Cafs, Jos. Snowden,J. K, Moorhead, Jas. Park, Jr,
The members of the committee are all

urgently requested to meetat the Board ortrade rooms at 10 o’clock this (Saturday)
morning.

Col. ftweltzer not Dead.
A dispatch received from Maj. Sweitzer,

Aid to Gen. McClellan, and a brother toLieut. CoL Sveitzer, dated on Saturdaylast, some days later than the letter (notdispatch, as we stated yesterday) fromLieut. Benj. Page, which only mentionedthe death of Col. S. as a current rumor,says that he is a prisoner and but slightly
inj ured. We are pleased to hearthis, andcheerfully make the correction, hopingalso that he may soonrecover his strengthand his liberty.

Jiettoloed. That whilst living, we feltI gf.a v
e *ui t 0 for perpetuating thenameot the Duquesne Greys, by the formationot Co. Jj, of which he was the gallant Cap-tain, tv hen dead we cannot fail to pay toIlls memory the merited tribute of a public iacknowldgement.

. (solved, That we feel proud of thedeath bed scene of our deceased comrade
! -standing unappalled before the deadmessenger, bravely acknowledging hiserrors and calmly breathing his hopes of
a blessed immortality—confessions andhopes that cannot fail to prove an abund-
ant source of consolation to his bereavedfamily.

Resolved, That among the list of officerssupplied by the Company 1101 l of the oldtrreys to the armies now in the field nonewill occupy a higher niche in the Temple
of rame, or a deeper place in the hearts ohis comrades, than Major John Poland.tievolved, That the usual badge olmourning be worn for thirty days and thatwe, ina body, join in the Funeral rites, atsuch time as may be hereafter lixed.

Resolved, 'That the proceedings be pub-lished in the city Dapersand a copy thereofbe transmitted to the family of the de-ceased

Vise IOlid Iteglinent.
In his ollicial report of the battle ol•Malvern Hills, Gen. Jlowe, of GeneralGouch’s division, thus speaks of Col.

Kowley's regiment:
I then ordered the HeM Pennsylvania,

Col. Rowley, which was held in reserve,
to advance with our line upon the eneinv.-\obly and gallantly did every man of tile
regiment respond to the order, and the
impetuous dash oi our men the enemycould not resist, but gave way and were
sent back much cut up, and in disorder, Iover the ground on which they advanced,
ihis success gave ns much advantage of
position, by allowing the left centre of thebrigade line to rest upon the wood;?, someeight hundred yards in advance of our Ifirst position, and at the same time afford-
ing us across firo upon any second attemptot the enemy upon our position.

Ur. Herman Bnehler.
W e again call attention to ihe card ofthis gentleman, now at the Alonongahela

house, where he can be consulted duringthe next four weeks and no longer. Hewas for a long timeassistant to Hr. RobertHunter, who was highly successful here,rnd pursues the same course of treatmentfor throat and lung diseases, viz : iuhala-
tion. Dr. liuchler has been very success*ful elsewhere in a number of seriouscases.He charges no fee for examination of thechest and professional advice. We ad-advise the afflicted to call on him at anearly day.

Prisoners at Salisbury. x. «
.

A private letterfrom I. .1. Barry, Co. A102 d regiment, gives the names of the following prisoners, held at Salisbury, X. C.:Sixty-Jiirst—Capt. Ibtwson. sergt. Al.
Reader, sergt. Peter Delaney, Jas. Milli-

Sims> James O’Donnell, Lieut.
” • O H. Robinson, Thos. Best, StephenCooper, V m. Jleniman, and Jacob Burk-hardt.

One Hundred and Second—Corp. W. G,Greenawalt and I. ,J. Barry.
Sixty-third— Geo. Kirkpatrick and' IV.

ii. Peters.

Storm at -Honongnhela City.
During the exhibition of Van Amburgh

& Co.’s Menagerie at Monongahela Citv,
on i uesday of last week, a terrillic stormof rain and wind passed over that place.The wind lifted off a part of the canvass,
and the rain thoroughly drenched thespec-
tators. The storm excited the animals,which set up & general howl, alarming theaudience, who made a rush, pell mell, toget out of danger. During the stampede
a number of persons were knocked downand injured, but not severely.
IPostago NtumpM HI Currency.

I. tiller tlie law which passed Congresson Thursday postage stamps are made a
legal tender tor all sums under five dol-lars, and all batiks and corporations are
prohibited, under severe penalties, fromissuing bills olji lower denomination than
one dollar. The stamps to he used as acirculating medium will be printed on
thick paper, without gum, and may he ex-changed, as we understand, for the Gov-
ernment demand notes.

Excarglon Train.
To-morrow a special train will he run

on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-cago Railway, from the Allegheny station
to New Gallilec, for the convenience ofpersons wishing to attend the camp meet-
ing now being held near that place. Thetrain will leave Allegheny at half past sev-
en a. m., and the fare for the round triphas been reduced to one dollar.

Personal.
Hon. John Sherman, of Ohio; Col-Frank Blair, of Missouri; ex-Gov. Wick'hfl'e, Powell, and Mallory, of Kentucky,

bdu Potter, of Indiana, arrived here yes*terday on the noon train from the East,
and passed through en route for home-Hons. John Covode, of Westmoreland
county, and S. S. Blair, of Cambria, were
on the same train.

Tbe Price of Gas,
At a late meeting of the Trustees

f the Pittsbnrgh Gas Company, a
resolution was passed to the effect thatthe company will, notwithstanding the
government tax of fifteen cents per thou-
sand feet, furnish our citizens with gas at
present rates for the ensuing six months.This action is at once liberal, patriotic andconsiderate.

Suspended Specie Payment.
The Franklin Bank of Washington hassuspended so far as to. refuse coin in large

amounts. The Heviewsays: “the Direc-
tors do not propose at present to suspendthe payment of coin to note holders, butonly to refuse it in cases where the demandis madefor the purpose of speculation.—
In this respect it will only interfere withbrokers, and we think it highly proper.”
Letters for Rowley’s Regiment.

Corporal Jno. D. Hughes. Co. L, 13thregiment, leaves on Monday, 21st inst tojoin his company. Persons having lettersto spud to the regiment will please leavethem at the store ot R. & A. C. Duncan291 Liberty street, until noon. ’

Z Pictures or the Wat, and all aboutthem. See Harper’s Weekly, atPittock’s.opposite post-office.

Bclkwa«« to tli«
«• the 014 BtlE. ™**-

J he members of the old organization ofnuqnesne Greys aagemblediat their Quar-ters on Friday the 18thof July, for thepur-posc of giving expression to their feeling
tor the loss m battle of their gallant asso- j
ciate, MajorPoland. jOn motion, Dr. Jonas It. McClintock I
was called to the chair and Janies Petrie,

,3-> appointed Secretary.
Ihe object of the meeting was briefly

stated by the chairman in neat and appro-!priate remarks, when on motion, Colonel•Vickersham, C. F. Porter and J. P. Bar-ry were appointed a committee to draftres-olutions.
The Committee reported the following

ado° te(
1
|
0n3 ’ w*"c *‘ were unanimously

l£has pleased the Great Dis-poser of events to permit another inroadto be made on the roll of our old corps bythe death of another hero of two wars, Ma-jor John Poland, in the face of the enemva soldierwithout pretension, and a citi-zen in all the relations oflife, of a charac-ter worthy of emulation. Be it thereforeItcsolced, That the service and the coun-try have, in his death, losta soldierof un-daunted courage and a citizen combiningall the elements constituting the true pa-tnot. r

Recruiting,
Two companies are now in course offormation atKittanning, under the respec-

tive commands of Capts. McNabb andMcManus. They report encouragingly,and expect soon to be off for the Penih-sma.

Mew Counterfeits.
I Spurious $2 s, lithographed, on theUnion Bank of Reading, have appeared,they have for centre vignette the head ofWashington, eagle on right, 2 under? on

corner 2, two, 2. The bank issues no

Mill Burned.
Theorist and carding mill of ,1. R. Kin-

ter, West Mahoning township, IndianaIcounty, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night, Bth inst., with a large quantity of
grain and wool. Insurance, $750.

[ Cheap! Cheap!! Cheap!!!
Is the watchword these days. Boots andshoes cheaper than ever at Masonic HallAuction House.

-tfajor Poland’s Body.
The remains ofMq. Poland will arriveby the noon train to-day and will be inter-red on Sunday.

I Fi.kmi.vo, 139 Wood street, is now clos-I ing out his summer stock of hats, caps,
at greatly reduced prices. Personswho design purchasing anything in the hatI l“!e save moneyby going to Fleming’s.

His stock is full andcomplete, being con-
| stantly in receipt of new goods of the new-
cst and most desirable styles. Wholesaleor retail buyers will find at this house thebest assortment, and at lowerprices than
can be found elsewhere. Call and exam-
ine at Fleming’s, 139 Wood street.

Recruit your person by wearing cleanshirts, which can be had at Carnaghnn’s:
Federal street, near the Diamond, Alle-gheny city,

Harper for August, at Pittoek's, oppositc the post-office.

Peterson- for August, at Pittoek's, oipositc post-office.
T.IX Law, complete, at Pittoek’s NewsDepot, opposite post-office.

Christian- Association Liriiarv atAuction to-night at McClelland’s.
Am. New Books at Pittoek’s, oppositepost-offlee.

JOSEPH MKYER. .ANTHONY MKYBB

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS op

FASCT AXD mix

FURNITURE A CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET.

[Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
IItHINCASE IA SOAKUAMIEI) AM TOM. give the writera table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will hold
Pen and Pencil,

Indin Knbber,
and inKßtaud,

and Checker*,
Checker Board

and yet will fold up so as to measure only B*f

For sale by
inches by 2 inches.

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD k THIRD STS.

DRY GOODUTJJID PRICES!
New Styles Prints, Chintzes, Ginghams,

Bleached Muslins, Ohecks,
Hickories, Etc..

a ll a r ol j> rit i vk y.
silk waviii.i.an.

SILK CIKCI I.AK*.
NII.K SACtIIES,

SLMXEBSAGtEES.
fI.OTII SHAWLS,

SI'IHIER MIALVI.N
The Saciiues, Mantillas, anti Shawls, arc of thenewest styles. We offer thorn at Eastern cost.

...» 1-2 Clft

.12 1-2 cU

.12 1-2el**
. 6 1-1 CIM

Thin Drww OooiNat
| Embroidered ditto..
BarredA Striped ditto
Calleoditto
Jlerrlmac, Ilaraiton, Pacific,
KKlltb, Npravuc, all the best
makes of Calico 12 1-2 ct*

Organdie Uwn 15 *| M
Jaconet “ 12 1-2eta
French Cambric from, 12 1-2 to ia:i.|

cent*.
Plain Colored Kilk Chnllie«, for Chil-

dren, Colon fa»t, nt 37 ceut«. worth
621.2,

Ti_ je above (tooth have been marked down
ensure quick sale*.

W, & I). Hugus,
4'OKXKK VlKrll ASil» MAKKKT NTN.

SPECIALTIES AT HORNE’S
1000 PlcecH

Narrow Trimming Ribbon**, at Re-iluced Price**,
Wide Black Velvet Ribbon, lor lire****Trimming,

1500 Dozen
Hoop Skirls,from 4lo 40 NprlngK.
Ladies* Bl'k and Hrown Pic-Nic llhln,
Black I-ace Hlttn,
Glovesand Hosiery orall Kinds.
"SfMt.?11"* “ nd Br®w« * Whilerlald Silks,
Dress Gimps and Fancy Ballons,
10 CasesLadles’ Linen Handkerchrs.
000 CambricCollars, verycheap,
200 Eng. Thread and Gnlpure LaceCollars,
Brown. Bine, Green, and Drab Grens-dineVeils,
Purple, Lilac, and Black ditto,
Black English Crape Veils 4 Collars,
Swiss and Cambric Sets,
Linen Trimmings 30 per cent, lower. than usual,
Emb'd and Ham-Stllehed Ildk’fs,
Horn-nine Cambric Handkerchiefs—-splendid assortment.
Hair Metaand Head Dresses,
PalmLear and Fine Fans,
NewPortemonnates and Cubas.
, Wj‘°'s»a,« buyers will find our Stock unusuallyfull for the season, and at the very lowest prices.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET BTREET.

Wholesale Rooms, 2d and 3d Stories. jyl

EVROPKAN AGENCY,

Thomas kattigAN, ECBOPEANAxent, 115Water street, Pittsburih, Pa.,is prepared to brim out or send book Passenrersworn or toany partoftaa old country, other by
steam or sailrnr packets.

PSo“iJSo® roK SALK' wnbu in
Ayent for ths Indianapolis andCuuriiinatiKail-Also, AcantforSc old Black Star Lins ofTa'sWs. and lor thalineaof SUamsnsail-

-9Jbetween New York, Liverpool, Glasrow andGalway. mi

fVIHE ASSIGNEES OF B. PAGE, JE-,

tt™Wi Joly ®i law, *t IX o eloek, a. u..About fiOGran ofBoerheve'a Hollandßitten.-aijVSinenumber of elGmi uanut different rertoiu iiTtEaWeitera and Southern Statea. onaccount ofHoLlandfttten sent tb‘them for aale otTcomSiTermecash. HILL BURGWINw.o. hughaitV
iMssJuly 12.1862.

BjggjftSdggiu’adEat

A CARD.
DISEASES uf THE

NONONGIHEIA HOUSE,

Patients should, therefore, embrace tho oppor-
tunity to consult meat once, or at the enrlmt con-
venience; they thereby insuro to themselves thoprivilege of beginning, and (in some cases) com-pleting their cure under uyu permnnl
lion, while afterwards they will have to depend
on written directions or correspondence.

In order to extend the benefits of the treat-
ment by Inhalation to the less wealthy citizens olPittsburgh, I am willing to accept cases at a re-
duced fee.

lIEBIIAK RI'S HI.CIt. SI.
•B-Oflico hours from H a. m. toT r. u.
jy!9-2wd

MHOKS, AMI GAITEKN.
CloNini; mil Mnl<* or Slimmer loiiiih.

CHEA I'! IHEAl>l! CHEAH!
JJORLA.\i>'S,

Market. struct,

w .V N r Kl> .

Jt wo*»itt:-.s insru.i.r:icv.
1 8!I F 1 ns V STK F. }■: T ,

Two men to run an cmrino, with some expo
jeiSMfrience in grinding grain

£ihaki.i:s ii. Kn>i:it i»hi:ij:ji st

II l'o.\ AMI SAINT HAIR STREWS

Is now prepared to furnish

FRUIT SYRUPS,

Ot tho lin«vi <iu:iliiv to tin; In anv .ju.tnli
titiw i'» .-nit i.iuvhit.->ct>.

t&xF Fountains r«;*lillpd at tho nc
lice, and warranted to give entire sati.sfac'

Tis, foolish:
luotc price* on Boot* and Shoes.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. (52 Fifth street,

Um.“» «e 8 " M s!l,,l'keei.ors t>. .-inK ahuut. Our

Fresh,
And Beaniilnl

Mh.l<> by Kxperlenreil Workmen,
Kvory Pair Wnrrnntnl,

An.l yet H'« Nell them lower
Tin... oi.l Nioelt mill Xur

row bole, in other lIo.iNeN,
MEWS SHOES, no cents. CHTI.IiREN’S in c

WOMEN'S. AO ,'ontn.

All gnnd.s iviirrnnluil and ri>|,aired free.
About Half Price —No Abatement,

«a fifth s ruKi' r.Ne.xtt«> Express Oiljce,

PEhmVAMA i:\lLPiO.\l! ('III IK'II TP,A
A.M.

l/eiivw \. nil’s b'tati •» every Sunday ui 2f5
i* I urtlc Creek, do dn 1120do Nriiiltm'.s. ,1,, ,i.,
'jo .1.. do 3*do Last Liberty, do do 0(10Arrive ut Pittiburjrh,

UKTUKMXti TRAIN
|Leaves Pittsburgh every Snnduy ul

. ’ livn M jerty do dodo Wilkinsburgh do dodo Rrinton’s do do
do Turtle Creek < jo doArrive at Walls
u.,. , . •!. Passeugor Agent.Pittsburgh, July V, W,2. jyllLl

WIIMUiI a WILSON'S
S*wlng Machines

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. I>A
Awarded the Pint Premium nt the

United States Fair
FOli THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 18ttO.
UPWARDS OF » O , O O O

MACHINES sold in the United Statea.
BOKK THAN

30,000 SOLD THE PAST TEAH
W* offer to the public WHEELER & IVILSON’S IMPROVED SEIVINQ MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence

of its merits as the best and most nseful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any otherma-chines. Circular* giving prices and description
ofmaehinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter.

Bvery Machinewarranted for three yean.
■P3 WM. SUMNER At CO.

extracted without
, -vAin by the use ofan apparatus wherebyno arugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-co! gentlemen and their families have their teethonpaeted bymy process, and are ready to testilyas to the safetyand painlessness of the operation,whatever has been said by persons interested insmarting thecontraiy. haying noknowledge of my

.tl ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every
styia, and charges as low, as will warrant thebest ofmaterial in all cases.

E. OUDRY. Dentist.nol4ly-is 134 Smithfield street.

ADVEHTISEMEITTS

■treeta, Monday morning at 11 a, u.

THROAT AND LUNGS,
CATARRH. SORE THROAT. BRONCHITISASTHMA. CONSUMPTION. '

W TAKE THIN KEAKM TO IXFORIHnSS^^iSSJ^T^'SIRnmve arrived inPittsburgh, and taken rooms at

I Where Imay be cumulted for a limited time.
In regard to Bronchitis, Asthma, C on-sumption, diseases which are so fatally inter-esting to a large portion of mankind, and evident-ly on thf increase in tho United States ofAmerica*it is desirable that correct ideal should existso furas. the present advanced condition of medical

science canfurnish them.
We know that in all diseases a timely applica-

tion of rational remedies is more than half the■battle, and the aphorism which teaches that ** pre-
vention is better than a cure/' applies with pe-culiar force to the case of Consumption, which ifonce FIRMLY established, rarely, if ever gives Iway, even in the most skilful treatment and the Imost sedulous care.
Let all, therefore, who have reason to appre-hend the evidence of the seeds of the disease (scro-fulous diathesis) in themselves or their children

not fail to obtain such salutary advice, with refe-rence to the regulation of their diet and the pres-
ervation of their health, ns my long exnenenpA
enables me to give them.

Positively no fee lor examination of tho Chestand professional advice.
HEBMAN BUCHLEB, M. D„

(lAle ANMlHtnnl of Dr. Robert. II uuior.)
Rfofe—For the information of patients siillcr-

ingfrom Catarrh, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Asth-
ma, and Consumption. I wish to state Hut my
visit to Pittsburgh cannot possibly bo extonded jbeyond four weeks from this dnte.

HOTEIi FOB BENT.
Fob bent—the intebiob ho-tel, situated at Connelsville R, R. Depot,
on Roes street, is offered for rent on reasonable
terms. The building is in excellent repair, and
coaapietely furnished. Apply to

ttS-tf THO6. MOORE, 1Wfirst street.

national Tax on Gas,

DRY GOODS
OLD PRIC£S

DEESS GOODS! DEESS GOODS
Cheaper than ever, to dose them out.

LACK MANTLES AND POINTS
At Half Price.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO,
74 Market Street.

JjAWK*' (tUTF.Kti,

I.ARIES' CIA I TERN,

CHEAP AND (iOOD.
■.ARIES’ ft A ITERS,

AT DIFFENBACHERS,
No. 15 Fifth street, near Market

EAST IMVMK\rs,furail.mble frame dwelling house, suitablefui two tenants, with a well ol good water, largelut of ground, etc situate on the SteubenvilleI ike, near W nods Mills, now rented to good ten-ants for $lO2 per year, ror sale by i
. & CUTHBKRT k SONS,w l9 51 Market street.

A A *>'« « OJ»F»BTAI»I.I:m. Dwelling Douse, corner of Third and Ross•ire*'t>, well finished and in good order. Kent10 a need tenant, to Anril ]. is®. ■ Atmlv to
. S- CUTJIBERT k StjNS,

‘ J No. ol Market street.

(a kki.n appleimo uni.s. appi.esw jti i received and for sale by

u , . „
JAS A. FETZER.J - *■ Curnor Market and First streets

SMITH & PITOAIBK,
nKKCKAXT TAILORS,

-V 11. It

BT. (' i,A Ilv STREET.
la tt <• <■ u t Oil AV oi-lv *

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturers of

PUKE WHITE KEITNKD
A It It o N OILS.Office,.NO. am LIBERTY .STREET, Pitts-lurgh. Fa. wyg-rtind

J OM X IiITTLU Jr.,
NO. 10U I'OIIRTH STREET,

STOCK m BILL BROKER
Pr»»nisj»ory Notes, Stock bonds, and Mortgages
night and sold, jy

FOUND.
On the Cnurt Housesteps a small sum ofmoneywhich the owner can hare by describing the mon-

t'v and paying fur this advertisement, atcasey a mitchem/s.
wornor Third and Wood streets.

f IHKIKTIA* ASSOCIATION I.IHKA-J*, at aueium—Ga Saturday evening. July
] '-'&*uOC}°e*' nt- I .^u,J,on,c *Hall Auction House,street, will he sold the entire Library
i.'onpisting of Looks., Magazines, and Papers, be-longing to the lut9 \oung Men’s Christian Aa«o-

T. A. MCCLELLAND,
J>i '' Auctioneer.

NOHHOW! ISO humbug

XOTMIXi; KKPItKSHXTKIt BI’T KACTN!
HIGHLY important to all,
•i

and ‘{id, suffering from weakness ofsight. If you wish to experience great relief, trytiie world-renowned,Russian Pebble Spectacles.luivhnstTH will continue to find perfect satisfac-tion by tryingthese Spectacles. Su'd only by
xt ,

J. DIAMOND. Optician,
no £ ,flh street. Post Building,lho ikus.nan I ehblc inserted in old frames, ifdesired.

Boware of Pcddlars and Pretendors.jyd

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Ac.To Destroy Mice, Moles and Ant*.To Destroy Bed Bugs.
To Destroy Moths in Furs, Clothes, Ac.Jo Destroy Mosquitoes anuFleas.Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls,
Jo Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac.lu Destroy Everylorm and species ofVerml

The ‘Only lufnllflbte Rsiiimllm known,
“Free from Poisons,”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”.Ruts do not dieon the premises,”
They come offout their holes to die.”

Soot hreryichere— by
All Whoi.KBai.eDruo<iisth in the largecities,and hy Druggist?, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-tailors generally, in all Country Towns and Vil-lages in lho United States.

t A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.. K. E. SKLEEHSA U and others Whelesaie Agents at Pittsburgh
Country dralcrs can orderas above. Or nddresg

direct—lor for Prices, Terms, Ao l to
. HEXRI' R. C'ONTAR,Principal Depot, 4M2 Broadway, New York.je4-3mdftwis

j^Bnes!
MEDICINES & PERFUMERY,
Thelargest ami most complete assortment in the

City.

IHtL'CIS!’ I>KIOS ;;!

I‘AIXTS, OILS. I>Yi: STUFFS,
in every variety.

VARNISHES AND TURPENTINE.
PURE LKJUOUB.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock of
Liquors. These Liquors were purchased express-
ly for medical purposes, nud persons having use
for them will find mystock, equal if not superior
to auv in the city. They consist of
PURE OLD COGNAC A SIGNETTE BRAN-

DIES: THE FINEST OLD RYE
WHISKY'.

A large assortment of
PORT YVINES. SHERRY WINES, MADEI-

RA WINES. HOLLAND GIN AND
WEE DROP GIN,

VERY FINE SPARKLINGCATAYVBA WINE.
STILL CATAWBA. PURE JAMAICA RUM.

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
JOSEPH FUEMIMCPS,

corner ofthe Diamond and Market streets,
jyll

HENBY W. BEAUMONT & 00.,
rnUEUT OF THE TWO - IILtN? HOUSE,dealers in Foreign Bnuidiea, Wine*,and Oms: also. Blackberry Baspbeny WildCherry,and GinesrBrsndie, Old Monongahela.Kye, and other Whiskies, JamaicaRum* Supe-
rior Wineßitters.*e.

MXibfrty itrwt.
,r a ,

Opronte Fourth street, Pittsburgh. Pa.Hotels. Taverns, and Families supplied at mod-erate profits for cash. New Jersey Cider for fhm-lly or hotel purposes. jy3-6md
BOXEN

hostktter’sbitters.Forsale by
A. KELLY,SRlfoderal street.

nr*upapu..feKasaw'

TO-DAY’S ADVE&TIBSICEHTB

'I'HK TKINTEEN OF THE PITTS.■- 81.-KUII HAS COMPANY hnvo adopted thefollowingresolution:
" Inasmnoli as the Pittsbureh lias Company aredesirous hf acoomiuodnUn* their fellow-citizens%&X£AtSXSEI'm ,h 0 in,we3t3 uf

toS SrgS!

Nntiona“!o"lm°" by,h 8 «f th.

IM,.lul>,iS,-,| JAMRS -M- C»«lST^Trees.
PURCHASED BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.

BEST PRINTS for 11*)-.; cts Per Yard.

-Muslin Cheeks and Pant Stuff, a very
large Assortment, at very low

Prices, for Cashonly.

Our stuck is very large, and we ure selling a
great many arlielcs at less Ilian Eastern imrkagc
prices at the present time.

V. M.
..1 oo
..I 2«
~i :»2
..I ID
I AA

.2 OO

for CARIES,
We hare a variety ofstyles of

Someentirely new.

OXFORD TIES,
STRAP SHOES,

HALMORAL BOOTS,
CONGRESS GAITERS,

ETC., ETC., ETC
Oor assortment waanever more complete,andw« offer oar goods at as

Low Pi-toes
!as the same quality oan be sold in the oity. W«also manufacture to order every conoeivablestyle

LADIES, MISSES, .0 CHILDREN
at short notice.

W. E. M HMEKTZ& CO.,
jylli 31 FIFTH STREET.

HEADQUARTERS

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

MASOSIC HAIL AUCTION 1001$,
55 FIFTH STREET.

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offiee, N.E. Oor, Wood & Fifth Sts.

IKE Mil MAM ISISUIMCE.
DIKKCTOKft :

Inhn I Jwoca D.Vemcr.Cajit. Jno. L. Rhoads,
»!•?«»• I feainue! P. tShriver,.J <'hn E. Parke. j George li. Jones,

wnr 8 | Frank Van (iorder.
ii illiam \an Kirk, | C. Hanson Lore.

Wui. PIIII.I.IPS,President
JOHN WATT, Vice Pros't.

Wm. F. CIAItPNER, Sec y. jylMyis

FOR At tkl ST.

CIOREY’S LADY’S BOOK,
GOOEY'S LARY’N BOOK.GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,
PETERSON’S MAGAZINE;
PETERSON’S MAGAZINE,

BA I, toil's ROI.LAK MONTHEY
BA EEOC'S BOEEAR MONTHLY,BAELOC’S OOEEAR MONTHLY,

ARTHCR’N MAGAZINE,
ARTHCR'S MAGAZINE,
ARTHCR’S MAGAZINE,

JCST RECEIVER AT
JCST RECEIVER AT
JCST RECEIVER AT

HESttY MIXER’S,
Nus. 71 ami 73 Fifth street, next duor t«» Poel

office. jyl7 4M
IMPORTED LIQUORS

Juat received, a large lot of
Imported Liqn o r «

,

Consisting ofWINES,
Bit ANDIES,

OKN, Ac, A, Ac.
All warranted to be of the very best brands, andiorsale, either wholesale or retail, at the lowestcash prices,

..«

s,>
.

a .i?.r?e Jotof Monongahela and Re«.tllica Wlilskey on hand,
HENRY KENNEDY,

<l3 Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.•j*2r-lmd

H. B. dc V. jp. ihabkli;
Manufacturers and Dealers is

BOOK,CAP LETTER,
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
No. *7 Wood afreetto

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD BTBEET.
Pittsburgh, Pa..

Cash paidfor RAGS. Bp9

Boots andshoe^
>A VtTE ATTENTION TO ore»* larfc Stock of Boots and Shoes of

Trench and American Manufacture,

WALKING BOOTS AND GAITERS

W™msn AWD BU€K SATIN SLIP.
KX S3£l°*KKti and TOILET SLIP.
®,**E*'AND CHILDREN SHOES, ofall atylea and snalltlM.

ANDBOY’S PATENT EEATH.
ofev *SpTa™A"°"HOM'

U. So Ka'n® TE*MA"TE*S’ WA,‘-

JND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST
THE GOVERNMENT.

Bought by
PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY,

JOlfN D. SCI LI,V, Cashier.

CB. NEEI.T,
• Itl FIFTH STREET. opposite Cathedral

REAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AGENT.
DKALEBB IN

NOTES, BON OS. MORTGAGES and other Secu-
rities: apt

H. R. BULGER ,

HASSFicrrusu or
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FURNITURE.
No. 45 Smlthflold Street,

PITTSBURGH
A TOLL ASSORTMENT OP

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which we will aell at the
oweat prices for CASH. myl&ly:is

Universal Clothes Wringer.
Thf. ••universal clothesWRINGER” has been in use in my family
.no months. Itcertainly eaves much hard work,[t -live* clothe*"ho, for garments that aregetting

old and worn are never cracked or tom by it aethey arosure to be whenwrung byhand. I there-fore cheerfullyrecommend it as a valuable fam-ily assistant. LUCY STONEOranor. N. J„February, 1862.
FOB SALE AT 26 A 28 ST. CLAIRST

J. A H. PHILLIPS,111- Sole Agentsfor this County,

ICECREAMI
ICE CREAM!!

ICR CKIAKHI
STAB BAKEEV AND CONFECTIONIBf,

NO. 22 DIAMOND ALLEY.
respectfully informhis friends and the public generally, that he ieOrWaJ a™i ,»tbin saloonto ICECREAM at all hours ofthe day and evening.—

R%ai?* ‘"geasaortment of
o * it Ml descriptions. Kept
EKlEStath“c“y , Ve^^tCOf,FECrrlo^-
oifaLi?; .P"1?”J°I PARTIES. Ac., will be aop-plied at the shortest notice. je2B:lnut

GRAVEL, EELT. ANI> CANVAS
roofing.

IRON SATURATED FOR ROOFS.
byth*tor^

je2s-3md

DAY-

Jut opened a complete assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. MeOEK A CO.,
>4* Federal street. Allegheny eity:

£H»AP STONE.—MODDL*.POWDERED
~ Soepetone received andforeels by
M 7 HENRY H: TOLUNB.

' >®- Capt. lleese’s fine packet, VenanK.nStTnl thel d v.y P°B,nrely for Cincinnati anduonunllo She has fine accommodation*, atten.tlTe °®ceß » u light draught, and very fast

*

Captain Dean’s boat, the Naviga-tor, arrived from St Louis with a cood amJSnSheis announced forSt Louis early in the *eeE>

steamers Commodore Paiwand Arago left St Louis for Pittsburgh on Satur^
I l *®fT Tn® James Means has been nnr-S¥*as^^sftaffeSS^bs^»!!^positively, in charge of the Com*modoro,who mtendx toreturn ana build a fmt-clau aide-wheel ateamcrfor th^boretndo
ml®* Jl*f splendid passenger packet

? Calhona. Icirm tnia dappcei-C ‘?nat, i and' ttlmoSbhe is In fint-rete eider Capt CalhouniiuT»'penenced boatman and clever gentleman wbilwfe,a
<?n,hey “^iwhaS'aSSh

forCincinnati mud LouisvilleMONDAY. JULY21.4 P. MjSaglK*, the KEW * ««H ruraaitht passengersteamer GLIDK.Anderson commander.will leave lor theabo\e porta as announced. r lne

J. B.LIVINGSTON A CO. orJOHN FLACK. Atmte.
I Fop MncinnMl.lonbttnc, awl n,)M

THISDAY. JULY 19.A. M.
eu»ahtnnin■GBR packet CITBHfTcS.no“ori°sS^dCT- W'"

Focfia^tcc

_ AUntt.
ft,I. Koala, Dnbuqnr, and HI. Paul.

THISDAY. JULY 19.4 P M
Enfflfc™* f|S*„ I*ANMKI«UKHSSat;rr J AS- MEANS wi" »“«

For HiciinaUnod LoolsrllleTHIS DAY, JULY 19.10A M
just ttff
«™.3S";will ,eavefor abnT6 »»rt«

Forfreightor passage apply on hoard or to
r r. , A9M?! FLACK, orJ- B Liv JNIiSTONA CO... JyrJ Agents.

t'er Natal lainia.
TUESDAY THIS QO.l TO- n

- THE ITBNT-a.ANN PM.jtfEBIK SENDER steamer EXCHABQTJ
;

" • Anawalt, commander, will leave for theabove porto as per announcement,
forfreigiit or passage apply on board or to**l J JOHNFLACK. Agent.

F~or fair®, St.Lonln, tialenn. Dnbnqnt andHI, Paul H '

MONDAY, JULY21,4 P. M.
feurfSlN the srnsTAXTiAi, sro. 1S£^r^~~r'

.SteamerNAVIGATOR W De«n
‘”*f°r the >b°Ve POrt*- " lier

ForBt. Imula h«gt. Put.
SATURDAY, JOLT 19.5 P. M.

fTBST-CLAM FAN-arfanrar SENGER reamer MARMORANG. 2, McDonald Commander,will leave for theAod intermediate portß aa per annonnee*
Forfreight or pamaae applyon board, ortoJTIi.LIVINGSTON A CO-

Anak

mCii thi rm paiuisu(■■■btenrV jIMAGRAHAM. Out.253riteHrfwsvraer«7 FRIDAY at 8 a.m.
*or g&gga,

STEAMBOAT ACUHCT.
WM. HAZLETT

lyttaadiatSiMl
NO. 00 WATEB STBKET,

Wbera 1m will traniact a Oenarml Ptwmtinat
rowfromgfommbomtmen. opM-lyd

0KI'ICE Of Monoxcahel* Natg'n Co.IPittsburgh, Juts’ 10.1862. /
' TH,®BOABB or DIBEtTOMHATEB. this day ordered that a Dividend ofFive PerCent, or lwo Dollars and Fifty Cents per Sham,
be paid (in current bankable funds) to the Stou-nolders, or their legal representatives, after the14thinst, at the officeof tue Treasurer,on Qrant’•reet. W. B. COPtLAHD,

'inantnr.
CORNWELL & KF.RH,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.(At the old established Coach Factory.)
DEitUEMKWAT,

HEAB HT. CUIKOTBIB.
Kepairins done as usual.

BDItDEMAifDCOXnuctoiM
Weart bow manufarturint»superior arittcle of

X M 13 ,

which we anprepared to dolirer fromoar wil
TAKO,DM LIBKATTKTKKET.
iJgissSr of Famuy Ctal iwf. on

DICKBOI, HTKWAKT*

Oa&frfVS* AKTI

NMTtwßlMkFrcHfh I.wcea;3?S>S^SSSSLHK"^£t“*’ 4,l colOTa:

M kaion.macruma^
W. dfc D. BIMEHAHT,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds
Tobacco, Snufi and Scgara,

»pSI-ly Noa. Ido and Ml Wood atnat.

JOHN FLKEGER,
OTJNBMITH,

MS corner Ohio mad Beaver ate,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Larue stock of Guns ofalldeerriptiaiiaon hand,!SJSJmtoorder, andfor »le at LOWEST CASH
. t

Hepairinu promptly attended to.nofi:iyw-my3l-d tf

fimi TOW BOAT FOB SAUE-1M" feet on Deck, 24 feet beam, 4 p ndCJhfeet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-HBiHHK
ter. Cylinder17inches and 4Jifeet stroke. Every*
thinsrsady torfurnlshins. Enquire of

„
LONG* duff.bjM 90 Waterstreet.

■URt! CIttUUS. MMIBI licit),

E^ssßKsajK;BtiariM, without tops, will positively be sold at

MBS. JOSEPH WHITE.
•awrweerille. Psun street, near the Two-MUaRan. . oyMdimd

PORT OF PITTSBPHBH
AKRrVKB.

uSSAi IoV.Jto!.D?‘' Biowmvill*.Cl"is-BrownirlUe.
Poohlm.Kliiabath."WPT- 8oid«.Wheeling.Je * Anderson, Cincinnati.

»Mklrl. „
DEPARTED.

Fiowne,B.Ky""s'tlte!" 1»-

fem "*

I tIJSL IK a“d splendid SteamerI *v McDonald commander, u am

ESffjaKeraiJswiar te
conatracted the'cabin* hu

r *?r who
lof woYkif it jfidSah.tf S*1*» complete piee.
seemed tobetrjffijeii.lKTK®*' 1 S*****(ratolate the

JlSPt,ill Adam Poe’ 8 huU WM d-e

JST- The hull of Capt. Harten’s newS»SS?*.!S,thBl,nd£' ‘•"C


